FROM REV. DEVAL MASON

We have such a wonderful and respectful congregation. I want to thank all those who chose to come to our reopening worship service for your thoughtful consideration of others. Everyone who came was respectful of others by keeping social distancing, wearing masks, and having a great attitude toward one another. Thank you for helping others to feel as safe as possible while they worshipped together in our beautiful sanctuary. I heard so many wonderful comments. We truly do have a wonderful and respectful congregation. Thank you for helping each other see that: God Is Good. All The Time.

BINGO PARTY!

Attention Children and Families!
Bingo Zoom Party this Sunday, Aug. 2 from 4-5pm

Gather the whole family around your device and join us on Zoom for some Bingo with prizes and a drawing for special prizes for those who attend! Emily will be emailing families the Bingo card PDF that can be printed out for your family. If you need her to provide you a Bingo card due to printer restrictions, all you have to do is email youth@weavervilleumc.org ASAP.

Zoom information:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8817420526?pwd=SEtrT2NXdWFuUzJ3eTB050Y3c1NmUT09
Meeting ID: 881 742 0526
Passcode: wumc

Want to get involved?? If anyone from our church family wants to donate toys or prizes for the children’s bingo party, please contact Emily. Thanks so much!
We can't wait to have you join in the fun for BINGO Zoom Party this Sunday at 4pm!

LIVE STREAMING

We really need to start live-streaming our Sunday morning worship services so people at home can feel like they’re more connected to the church. Do you have the talent to help get that set up? It will be a one-time thing, just to get things working, and then the staff can take it over from there. Please contact Charlie Harnish to help:
pianoman124@gmail.com
YOUTH GROUP
- We Bike with Jesus this Wednesday, 7-8pm. BYO bike & mask. Short devotion then ride around town! Zoom provides for those who cannot attend biking in person Wednesday so you don’t miss the devotion. See you then!

- Youth Bible Study “You Were Made to Make a Difference” by Max Lucado began Sunday. Please read through page 22 by next meeting.

PRESCHOOL UPDATE
The WUMC Preschool will still be tending to their sweet children this fall but things will definitely look a little different due to the pandemic. In order to protect everyone’s wellbeing, students will not be meeting at the Preschool as usual. Instead, families will periodically pickup learning packets which they can work on at home. The staff has been working hard to design this new program, which includes foundation skills, Bible lessons, craft projects, family games, and extension activities. Prayers for the students and staff are very much appreciated!

WUMC ON YOUTUBE
We have all kinds of videos available for you on our YouTube Channel: worship services, youth group activities, Sunday School classes, & more. https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAmGlzE0NZIhe63PwJP_gSg/videos
You can view this past Sunday’s indoor worship service here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eXe7lAg4cQE

WUMC ON ZOOM
Join us for online fellowship using Zoom! It’s super easy; all you have to do is click on a link that Emily will email to you. If you aren’t receiving her messages with the login ID & password, please email her at youth@weavervilleumc.org so you can stay connected!

Children's Zoom Message: Sunday at 11:15am
Ignite Sunday School Zoom: Sunday at 10:00am

SUPPORTING THE CHURCH
Thank you very much to everyone who has continued to support WUMC with their contributions! Options to donate:
1. On our web site: www.weavervilleumc.org/donations
2. Through your bank’s online bill pay
3. Mail checks to:
   Weaverville United Methodist Church
   PO Box 37
   Weaverville, NC 28787
From Matthew Weaver: Congratulations to Tom and Penny Weaver, who will be celebrating their 50th wedding anniversary this Saturday, August 1st.

From Phyllis Stowe: On August 5, my parents, James and Betty Sexton will celebrate their anniversary of 70 years! A small celebration with family social distancing will be held on August 2. Our family has been truly blessed to have both parents together for 70 years!

We would always love to put your “happy news” in the Twizzler. Please email office@weavervilleumc.org to be included.

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE

For those in our congregation who may need assistance: we have a pantry with food and basic supplies that can meet most needs. Contact Pastor Deval or Renee Weaver to let them know if you could use some help. We will deliver to you or meet you at the church. If you need fresh items or medicines, we will pick that up at the store for you.

Deval Mason: dmason@weavervilleumc.org or (828)645-6721

PRAYER LIST

Ronnie Clark (Michael Clark’s father), the family of Tena Denning, Lee Roy & Dianne Griffin, Emma Hughey, Joyce King, Connie Martin, Jennifer Martin, Elaine Robinson, Betty Sexton, Tom Stade, Jackson Stafford, Justin Travis, Mac White, Steve VanReenen, Bob Whiting, Grady, Jan & Donna. We also offer up special prayers for our school employees, students, and families as they navigate through this uncertain time.

This list is reset at the beginning of each month. Please email office@weavervilleumc.org to request changes.

May God bless you and keep you.
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